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Retroperitoneal laparoscopic management of a
lymphocele after abdominal aortic surgery:
A case report
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A retroperitoneal lymphocele is a rare complication of abdominal aortic surgery. We present a case of 77-year-old man
who developed a retroperitoneal lymphocele 14 days after undergoing graft replacement for an abdominal aortic
aneurysm. Paracentesis showed a white and turbid fluid that was determined to be chyle. Conservative therapy, including
percutaneous drainage, fasting, and total parenteral nutrition, was unsuccessful. Retroperitoneal laparoscopic ligation of
the leaking lymphatics was performed on postoperative day 33. The postoperative course was satisfactory. The
laparoscopic approach to retroperitoneal lymphocele treatment after abdominal aortic repair is a safe and minimally
invasive therapeutic method. (J Vasc Surg 2005;42:552-5.)Both chyloperitoneum and retroperitoneal lymphocele
are rare but debilitating complications after abdominal
aortic surgery. There are few reports on these condi-
tions.1-4 The optimal approach to the treatment of lympho-
celes is still controversial. We report a case of a high-output
retroperitoneal lymphocele after abdominal aortic replace-
ment that was treated successfully with a retroperitoneal
laparoscopic technique.
CASE REPORT
A 77-year-old man with a known, chronic thoracic aortic
dissection and abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) presented with
occasional abdominal pain. He had a history of segmental right
lung resection with regional and mediastinal lymph node dissec-
tion because of lung cancer 3 months prior. A computed tomog-
raphy (CT) scan revealed a 5-cm infrarenal AAA, which increased
in size.
He underwent a successful abdominal aortic replacement us-
ing an 18-mm straight gelatin-sealed woven polyester prosthesis
(Gelweave, Vascutek, Renfrewshire, Scotland) via a retroperitoneal
approach. No intraoperative lymph leakage was noted. Fibrin glue
was not used during this procedure.
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552Oral intake was permitted on postoperative day 1, and his
postoperative course was uneventful. On postoperative day 14, the
patient complained of abdominal distension and dyspnea. Abdom-
inal ultrasonography and a CT scan revealed a huge retroperitoneal
fluid collection (Fig 1). Paracentesis showed a milky and odorless
fluid that was determined to be chyle. Chemical analysis of the
chyle showed a total protein level of 2.2 g/dL and an albumin level
of 1.4 g/dL. No bacterial organisms were identified in the fluid,
and the culture was negative.
A pigtail catheter was placed in the cavity for continuous
drainage and total parenteral nutrition with cessation of oral feed-
ings was initiated. Despite this 2-week conservative therapy, the
lymphatic leak persisted at approximately 1,000 mL/day, and his
nutritional status deteriorated (total protein, 4.6 g/dL; albumin,
2.6 g/dL).
Laparoscopic closure of the lymphatic leak was performed on
postoperative day 33. The pigtail catheter was closed for 2 days
preoperatively to fill the retroperitoneal lymphocele. Four trocars
were inserted directly into the cavity of the retroperitoneal lym-
phocele, and 3 L of chylous discharge was aspirated. There was
minimal adhesion formation around the graft at the proximal
anastomosis, thus it was easy to dissect and explore the retroperi-
toneum.
The ingestion of ice cream 2 hours before surgery allowed the
demonstration of the extravasation source. A streak of white chyle
was identified on the right anterior surface of the aorta just proxi-
mal to the left renal artery (Fig 2). The extravasation immediately
ceased after the leaking lymphatic was clipped. The periaortic
region was sprayed with 3 mL of fibrin glue. The entire operative
time was 140 minutes.
Oral feeding was delayed because he developed postoperative
pneumonia. To ensure that the chyle leak had ceased, he tried some
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presented in the drainage, so oral feeding was begun on postoper-
ative day 44. The drain was kept in place for added security and was
removed on postoperative day 57.His total protein returned to 6.7
g/dL, and he was discharged on postoperative day 83. An abdom-
inal CT 4 months postoperatively showed no residual retroperito-
neal lymphocele (Fig 3).
DISCUSSION
AAA repair often requires extensive dissection of the
juxtarenal periaortic region to clamp the aorta. During this
process, trauma to the lymphatics or cisterna chili may
occur and results in lymph leakage, which may be mani-
fested as a lymphocele or chylous ascites.
These two complications are manifested differently de-
pending on the surgical approach. When AAA repair is
performed via a transperitoneal approach, chylous lymph
may extravasate from the retroperitoneal lymphatics and
flow freely into the peritoneal cavity through the divided
peritoneum. On the other hand, when AAA repair is per-
formed via a retroperitoneal approach, the confined chyle
can expand and fill the retroperitoneum, causing a lympho-
cele.4
Although leakage of lymphatic chyle during aortic dis-
Fig 1. Abdominal computed tomography on postoperative day
14. A large retroperitoneal lymphocele is shown (A) at the level of
right kidney and (B) at the level of aortic bifurcation.section is relatively common, a postoperative chylous com-plication is rare.1 This discrepancy is probably a result of the
markedly reduced volume of lymph flow in the postopera-
tive fasting state (1 mL/min) that allows for the sponta-
neous healing of leaks.5 Lymph flow through the thoracic
duct may increase to 225 mL/min after the ingestion of a
meal.5 This fact may account for the presentation of chy-
lous complications once the patient resumes oral intake.
Another factor is that a lateral tear to lymphatics is less
likely to heal than a complete transection that may sponta-
neously retract and seal.6 Moreover, proximal lymphatic
obstruction, such as previous surgery of the lung, may
contribute to the development of a chylous complication.
The interval between the aortic surgery and presenta-
tion of the lymphocele varied from 1 week to 7 years.1 In
contrast, chylous ascites develops within 2 to 4 weeks.3,6
These chylous complications present with abdominal full-
ness, dyspnea, or both, and the diagnosis is made by CT,
ultrasonography, and paracentesis.1
The paracentesis fluid in all cases is described as milky.
It should be noted, however, that the milky character of the
fluid may only be present on the initial paracentesis as
fasting induces clearing of fluid at subsequent paracentesis.
Therefore, chemical analysis of the fluid may be less impor-
tant than reported in the literature7,8; however, it is impor-
tant to exclude other conditions such as hematoma, ab-
scess, and periprosthetic transudate.
Conservative therapy for the treatment of chylous
complications after abdominal aortic surgery has been
reported.2,5,9 Conservative therapy, including repeated
aspiration, a low-fat diet, or total parenteral nutrition,
may reduce lymphatic volume and, theoretically, allow
resolution of a chylous leak in some patients.3,4,9-11
To enhance spontaneous fistula closure and achieve
adequate nutrition, chyle production and flow must be
decreased with a low-fat diet and medium-chain triglycer-
ide (MCT) supplementation or total parenteral nutrition.8
MCT are transported into the portal circulation rather than
the lymphatics and therefore may be given orally to these
patients.
Multiple paracenteses may decrease dyspnea and pe-
ripheral edema but may result in disastrous complications,
including prosthetic graft infection. The LeVeen shunt has
been used successfully for chylous ascites but is associated
with septic shock, anaphylactic shock, and fat emboli.12
Direct surgical ligation of the leaking lymphatics has
also been performed successfully.1,13,14 Advocates of con-
servative therapy or the LeVeen shunt stated that these
patients were too debilitated to undergo a major opera-
tion.2,9 Indeed, re-exploration and direct ligation of the
leaking lymphatics is invasive. Therefore, minimally inva-
sive surgery may be more desirable for the patient with
chylous complications.
Laparoscopic management of a retroperitoneal lym-
phocele after retroperitoneal lymph node dissection for
testis tumors has been reported by urologists for the last
decade.15,16 Laparoscopic marsupialization for internal
drainage was their remedy but may result in chylous as-
cites.8 Moreover, the aortic graft may be left exposed to
the level of right kidney and (B) at the level of aortic bifurcation.
renal artery.
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pair is marsupialized; therefore, marsupialization is not
recommended, although simple and easy. In the case of
chylous ascites after transperitoneal AAA repair, hand-
assisted laparoscopic lymphatic ligation may be preferable
to a laparoscopic procedure alone, because it may be easier
to keep bowels away from the visual field.
On exploration, the identification of the exact lymph
leak is important. The detection of leaking lymphatics is
difficult if lymph fluid is clear. Many cases have failed to
demonstrate the source of the extravasation.17,18 To visu-
alize the leak, the preoperative administration of vital dye or
cream has been recommended.14 We fed ice cream to the
patient 2 hours preoperatively, with the permission of the
anesthesiologist. This helped us to identify the extravasa-
tion point because the leaking lymph became white and
turbid chyle.
Themagnified view obtained from the laparoscopemay
allow easy detection and ligation of the lymphatics. More-
over, the laparoscopic approach is safe and less invasive than
full laparotomy. Thus, this approach is a preferable and
optimal remedy for the debilitated patient and can revolu-
tionize the management of this formidable condition.
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